The use of virus isolation, histopathology and immunoperoxidase techniques to study the dissemination of a chicken isolate of avian pneumovirus in chickens.
A subgroup B isolate of turkey rhinotracheitis virus (TRTV) or avian pneumovirus (APV), obtained from a flock of commercial breeding chickens experiencing poor egg production, mortality and swollen head syndrome, was shown to cause substantial respiratory signs in both young SPF chickens and chicks with high levels of maternally derived TRT antibodies. This isolate replicated to high titre in the respiratory tract of experimentally inoculated SPF chickens for approximately 5 days after inoculation, but was recovered only occasionally after that time. It was never recovered from non-respiratory tract tissues. A detailed, sequential histological and immunoperoxidase study was performed. This revealed that, whilst TRT virus could be demonstrated consistently in the epithelium of upper respiratory tract tissue, although only for a short time after inoculation, the damage which it caused was minimal and recovery was rapid. This study, using a pathogenic TRT isolate obtained from diseased chickens, provides clear evidence that TRT virus can cause damage to the respiratory tract of chickens and that this damage is both localized and short lived.